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1. Background
With the p op ulation of 228 million and 90 % of them are M uslim, Indonesia is the largest
Islamic country of the world. However, there are some areas with majority Christian
pop ulation in this country . One of these areas is the high land of North Sumatra. Nin e out of
eleven Lutheran church es of Indonesia, which are member of Lutheran World Federation
(LWF) established their head qu arter in this area to serve 6 million church memb ers. M ost of
these Lutheran churches originally evolved from one church (Batak Church – HKBP) which
was grounded by a German mission in 1861.

2. The History of Nommensen University as a Product of Mission Work
I.L. Nommensen, the German M issioner who introduced Christianity to the Batak p eople,
placed education as an imp ortant comp onent of his mission work. Insp ired by Jesus works –
preaching, teachin g and healin g, I.L. Nommensen alway s established church, school and
health care clinic as one co mp ound in every congregation he built, as a form of holistic
human resource d evelop ment.
Historically , the objective, vision and mission of Christian education were chan gin g
contextually . In the early y ears of his mission work, I.L. Nommensen set the objective of
education to liberate Batak p eop le from foolishness and isolation as p re condition to succeed
evan gelization. In his view, Batak children, who already p ossessed ability in readin g and
writing will b e easier to accep t Bible stories, learn to p ray and to accep t the moral lessons.
In the era of missioner i.e. as the Batak Church was growin g (1861 – 1940), the dev elop ment
of schools were also very fast (if there was any school, there was a congregation or vice
versa) to p rep are teacher p reacher, local leader as well as civil serv ant to hold certain p osition
in the lower level of colon ial bureaucracy .
After the independent, in line with develop ment p olicy of the country to pursue progress in
economy, Batak Church (HKBP) established Nommensen Univ ersity in 1954, to p repare
exp erts to p articip ate in the develop ment of the new country. It is interesting to p erceive that
in the first y ear of its establishment, Nommensen University consisted of three different
faculties and each with sp ecial p urp ose:
(i)
Economic Faculty , to p rep are “thinkers” which are expected would be able to
influence p olicy and direction of econo mic develop ment, as the core of the
developmentalism that time.
(ii)
Theological Faculty , to p roduce p astors to serve congregations which were growin g
so fast at that time and also to p roduce “thinkers” to guard the development from
moral and ethic p oint of view.
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(iii)

Teacher Trainin g Faculty , to continue the basic p rincip le of the Barmensmissiongesellschaft (mission society , which sent I.L. Nommensen), namely
”con gregation is the mother of education in all p ersp ectives” (die Mutter der
Erziehung).

Albeit exp eriencin g up and down, up to 1980s Nommensen University was the most favorite
private university in Sumatra. In the last 15 y ears, this university lost its famous due to the
internal conflict of the Batak Church. The situation worse by the matter of the facts that
comp etition among higher education institutions getting hard er (270 h igher education
institutions exist in North Sumatra, 2008).
Nowaday s, Nommensen University consists of nine faculties and 31 study p rograms offer
different levels of graduate from Dip loma up to p ost graduate (master p rogram). In 2009, a
medical school will b e laun ched, as the Ministry of Education of Indonesia h as issued a
decree that Nommensen University is able and capable to establish a medical school. The
development of student enrollment is p resented in the following chart.

Develop ment of Student Enrollment, 1 998 - 2 008
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3. The Role of Nommensen University in the Community
Beside its core task in academic field, Nommensen University has renew interp reted its role
and responsibility as following: (i) to actively p articip ate in regional d evelop ment in North
Sumatra, esp ecially for the ben efits of high land area, through advocacy , (ii) to serve
Lutheran Churches of Indonesia as their arm to cooperate on non-theolo gical issues, and (iii)
to p romote and p rop agate understandin g of multi-cu lturalism, tolerance and solidarity within
a p lural society.
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3.1. Advocacy of Regional De velopment
Geographically, the settlement region of Christian commun ity in North Sumatra is situated in
the high land more than 500 meter above see level and ad ministratively consists of 10
Districts. The pop ulation of this region is 90 % Christian (an exception for Indonesia as the
largest Islamic country of the world). Eventhough this area is rich on natural resources such
as mine, agricu lture and tourism, Batak land in the high land of North Sumatra is well known
as a map of p overty in Indonesia, where 20 – 40 % of the p op ulation lives under p overty line.
Nommensen University set the p riority of its studies on develop ment of this area.

Percentage of Population Under Proverty Line in 18 Districts
of North Sumatra
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Districts order from left to rights; South Nias, Nias, Central T apanuli, Samosir, South
Tapanuli, Pakpak Bharat, Dairi, Humbang Hasundutan, North Tapanuli, Karo, Mandailing
Natal, Langkat, Simalungun, Toba Samosir, Labuhan Batu, Asahan, Serdang Bedagai and
Deli Serdang.

3.2.

Instrument of Lutheran Churches for Non-Theological Issues

As a higher education institution established by the church, Nommensen University
considers that the churches, esp ecially Lutheran Churches as part of its stakeholder and
recognize them as imp ortant p artners. Therefore, accord in g to the availability of its
exp ertise and infrastructure, Nommensen University offered itself as an instrument to
unify the Lutheran Churches of Indonesia and to channel their interest to face domestic
issues as well as to communicate with their Lutheran p artners globally . During 2008,
there are three events in which Nommensen University participated for the interest of the
churches: (i) Nommensen University p rovided lawy er (academic staff of Facu lty of Law)
to advocate HKBP Church on their disp ute with a local gov ernment on a church building,
(ii) Nommensen University p rovided expert to accompany M entawai Church (GKPPM )
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to formulate a develop ment p lan to be submitted to the local govern ment of M entawai
Islands and (iii) Nommensen University develop s a Center for Disaster Risk Management
and Community Develop ment Studies (CDS) as a trainin g center for church es’ workers
in diakonia, and p lans to develop extension stations in three isolated areas manage by
local churches (Nias, Pakpak Bharat and Mentawai).
To institutionalize the p osition of Churches as stakeholder of Nommensen University , the
University holds an annual meeting with the church leaders, esp ecially the member of
common secretary of United Evangelical Mission. In that annual meeting, the
Nommensen University leadership p resents the p rogress rep ort of the University to the
Church leaders.

3.3. Center to Promote and Propagate Multi-cultur al Awareness, Tolerance
and Solidarity
As a high wave of radicalism and fundamentalism is growing in Indonesia recently ,
Nommensen University aware of its task and resp onsibility to promote and p rop agate the
way of thinking to resp ect multi culturalism and p luralism as well as op enness. In this
asp ect, the Teacher Training Faculty p lays a strategic role, since toleran ce and solidarity
is easier to be sp read out through formal education. In the last three y ears, the student
enrollment at Teacher Training Facu lty increases continually so that in 2008/2009
academic yaer it becomes the biggest facu lty in term of new student enrollment (1,400
new students, 2008). In this faculty are many students studying to be p repared to be
teacher in the p ublic school, catholic school, Islamic school as well as Christian school
not only in North Sumatra but also in Indonesia generally.
Further more, Teacher Training Facu lty is selected as one among 76 high er education
institutions in Indonesia which get authority from the National Education Ministry of
Republic of Indonesia to conduct certification for 2.5 millions teachers in Indonesia up to
2016.

4. Challenges and Opportunities
A universal p roblem among high er education management in Indonesia is the consumer
demandin g a high qu ality of service from h igher edu cation institution without willingness
to pay more (to get more for less). Nommensen University also faces this p aradox. As a
p rivate institution, this university has to be self-finance to conduct its academic activities
and the financial source is solely tuition fee.
In term of financial p olicy i.e. to determine the rate of tuition fee, Nommensen Univ ersity
has to p ut many asp ects in to consideration, which in clude: (i) 60 % of students come
from lower middle class family and 35 % of all students even come from the p oor high
land area. Regardin g the quality of education services p rovided by the university it is
reasonable to increase the tuition fee, however, based on moral and social mission of the
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university , it has not been considered as an op tion. High number of student enrollment
with moderate rate of tuition fee should allow Nommensen University to manage a
sustainable self-financin g, (ii) on the early y ear of its establishment there were only two
Universities in North Sumatra, recently , 270 higher education institutions already exist
lead to harder comp etition among institution to p rovide service. The comp etition
becomes even worse as Indonesia is now facin g a situation of a growin g p rimordialism
based on ethnic and religion, which is to some extent influen ce the management of higher
education institutions. For examp le, there are three Christian Univ ersity in North
Sumatra, 2008, M ethodist University , Catholic University and Nommensen University.
Consequently , to be able to run the university and to fulfill its mission to p romote and
p ropagate multi-culturalism, op enness and tolerance as well as solidarity , Nommensen
University has to provide high quality of higher education service, but should also be
affordable by economic lev el of co mmunity it serves and relevant with the emp loy ment
market demand.
To face those challen ges, Nommensen University has been rich wit h a long y ear of
exp erien ces (54 y ears) to manage p rivate university . Further, as a big university with 31
Departments (study p rograms) equipp ed by reliable academic and administrative staffs
(in term of number, education back ground and exp ertise) and with supp ort from faith
based local and international partners, Nommensen University should be able to
p osit ioning itself flexibly in this chan gin g society. With all these attributes, Nommensen
University should involve and could not be neglected in colorin g the dev elop ment
p rocess in Indonesia.
Finally , to be able to hold its p osition as the foremost University in Indonesia as stated in
its vision and mission, Nommensen University has to maintain the quality of its service
through followin g p rogram: (i) sustainable capacity building p rogram (p ost graduate
formal education or expert exchan ge), (ii) continually of curriculum develop ment
(up dating for the existed dep artments or establishment of new study program), and (iii)
continually imp rovement and develop ment of infrastructure.
In this p oint, it is worth to note and underline the recent exp erience, that external sup port
in form of exp ert exch ange (especially senior gu est lecture from abroad) contribute
significantly to the staff and curriculum develop ment. We extent our gratitude to
LCA/LEA for a such good coop eration in this p rogram.
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